
    
 

 
 
 
Prices STF Mountain Cabins 2016 
Payment online: 50 SEK discount 
 
Accomodation Winter season all mountain cabins  
STF member: 360 SEK 
Non-STF member: 460 SEK 

 
Accomodation Summer Season along the Kings trail (Abiskojaure, Alesjaure, Tjäktja, Sälka, Singi) 
STF member: 410 SEK 

Non-STF member: 510 SEK 

 
Accomodation Summer Season all mountain cabins (except northern part of the King´s Trail) 
STF member: 360 SEK 

Non-STF member: 460 SEK 

 
Children 0-5 years: Free Children 5-15 years: 50 % discount 

 

Payment for accomodation gives access to bed in cabin, kitchen, outhouse, dryingrooms,sauna  

 
Day visits  
Payment gives access to kitchen, outhouse, dryingrooms, sauna for a few hours during daytime. 

STF member: Free  

Non-STF member: 50 SEK 

Children 0-5 years: Free Children 5-15 years non-members: 50 % discount  

 
Stay in tent  
Payment of tent fee gives access to kitchen, outhouse, dryingrooms, sauna until 9 pm. 

STF member: 100 SEK/person 

Non-STF member: 200 SEK/person 

Children 0-5 years: Free Children 5-15 years: 50 % discount  

 

Staying off-season 
Reduced price for accomodation (150 SEK for STF-members and 250 SEK non-mebers) gives access to one 

open room in the cabin. No gas stove. Wood-heated stove, bed with blankets and a few kitchen utensils. No 

staff. Access to emergency phone. Payment is due after your stay by a payment form (available in cabin) to 

STF bank account, or at an open mountain cabin or at closest STF mountain station. 

 
Payment 
Payment can be made online (50 SEK discount), with cash in the cabin or with STF voucher that may be 

purchased online or at STF Abisko mountain station. Some cabins accept creditcards, for more information 

visit www.svenskaturistforeningen.se 

Join STF! 
 
You can become a member online, at the STF cabin 
or STF mountain station.  Reduced prices for 
members of  the following organisations: 
 
-Svenska Turistföreningen 
-Den Norske Turistforening 
-Ferdefélag Island 
-Suomen Latu  
-Hostelling International.(HI –IYHF) 

 

 

http://www.svenskaturistforeningen.se/sv/

